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Gailbelievesshe is the only
femalegraduateto-dateof the
AB TTsponsoredCity& Guilds
TheatreTechnician
's
certificate.She workedas a
theatreelectricianat
ManchesterPalace,ABC
Blackbooland the Bristol
Hippodromediscussedin her
article.
Sheis now a freelance
journalistand editorof
industrialT.V.programmes.
Withher husbandshe runs
" VideoTrainingServices" who
organisespecialistcourses for
industrialvideo users.
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THEencsot
an e,a occuued 1nBristol in
1980. No tan1a,es accompanied this

gfE
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momentousoceasiOn
. no headlines
were made, though maybe a tea r or
lwo were shed at the passing of a
wonderful ok:l lady the Grand
Master board from 100 Br.stoi Hippo ,

orome
To those who think 11a contradiclton

in 1ermstodesc11be
a GrandMaster as
a lady, I can only say that she m.ist

se·

A

an-

mE

FAREWELL
OLD
FRIEN

havebeentema1e.As her only tu11-11me
woman operator. 1shovld know-.and t
e,;peetmost of the menwho·ve hacJttie fingertips for us! Slill. the amount ol
room on the perch did have its corn·
privilege 01 working on one 01 these
granoe-dames of 1he theaHe would
pensatloos - during one parllcularly
agree. Her scales were upstde-down baring show I made two rugs!
forooe thing, soa !ampon full resoluteA lack of understanchng o1 the
ty registeredOon the scale. anda lamp realities at the top of the ladder olten
at quarter-check meant a read(ng ol 8
caught ou1 tight1ng des;gners who
(half,a,pomt being altogether too
graced our porIaIs - the less exfinickity to reproduce),
pertel'M;ed
ones. that is. Otmnglighting
sessions they would pause to admire
A masterpiece of eng1neenng. lhe
gearingbetween her bank.Swas a JOy the state they had called tor. and the
10 t>ehOl<I
- and ""' hOoosuyd,e1n·t Grand Master operator would sink
gratefully back into his/her chai r,
lindlhe tact thal the autosandspeeiats
Several etern ities late r. the chap in 1he
bank WOU1dn
'1 90 1n10 ,everse 100
much of a nui:Sa.nceThe Oldladywou kS stallswouldsay . " Could youJusttake a
occasionally kH a locked-OIi dimme r
couple ol points off number 83
please?" Gather ing my legs beneath
shp by her. but a fade to very-neartyme 1na gallant attempt to r,se and perblack was a small price to pay for the
smoo1hes1lade imaginable!
lorm t~ reciues1ed a1tera11on,
I was
trequently halle<l by lhe words. "Oh,
Posl11oneda1 the master wheel.
awa1ling-one·s cue (a buzze, foud great. hne. soper , that's n-..ich better
!hanks. Plot 11!" Which 0<1lygoes10
enoughto wakeeventhe ooziestelec ,
1ric-an. but never a peep reached the show Iha! even a lighting designer 's
aodtence·s ea,s trom our backstage eye can be fooled Into seemg what 11
perch) ii was easy ·10unag,n,eoneseI1 wants to see.
A rep&aceme01
for the Grand Master
as 1he captain 01 a ship, nursing 1he
was suggested several times, bul
great heap of iron through SIO'Ncues
and fast. towards "'house up" and the when 11 came to the point there was
successful comptelion o1 anolher
atways some good reasonwhy 11dl01n
voyage ... I mean, show .
happen. Otten, 1his al'nO\.lnled10 the
Today's gene,aoon of technW:ians. fact !hat . mar\89emen1 having made
broughl up with the luxury ol thyristor
up their mulds (again!) 10 buy a n&N
boards. can have litUeidea ol 1hesheer
board . they dithered so loog before acenergy needed by us okier folk . The cepting the proPOSedexpenditure that
chmb to the perch up a twenty -foot ver.
the piice had doubled by the time they
tical ladderwas tiring enough, and-the were readytogoahead , andthen they
shOwsat.Yaysinvolm a gOOd
deal 01 couk1n't afford it.
leaping about - no leaning back in a
Oerek Peet the ex,ch1et of the
reclining cha ir with contro(s at one's
Bristol Hq:)p(Kjrome enjoyed a lovel
26
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by Gail Hardman

hate relationship with the bOard lor
many years. but he wasn 'I IOOSU(PfiS·
ed that she outlasted him.
''ThOSe Old t>oards will never wear
out . either eIec1'1ca
lly or mechanically,
provided !hey get reasonable malnten·
ance," he tOk:ime . {It was acluatly the
contactor room wti,ch blew up in the
end. and sounde<lthe bOard's death·
kne1L)"I think they were mote reliable
than 1he new electronic boards... Ou rs certa inly never wenl wrong,
anyway!
"There ·s ak>t tobe said for the new
computer -type boards, bul I honestly
<k>n'l lhink the re's much they can do
that a eouple of good operators
couldn 't manageon !he Grand Master .
The newbOards are cheaper to run, of
course. since YoU only need one
operator. Two was normal ro, us,
1hough on exceptional shOwS like
" Hair" and "Godspell" lhere~re live
ot us faltlng over one another to do an
.average ot a cue per minute . Variety
btll$ couldn't have been simpler . with
the banks betng ready coklur-coded
according to their cok>llr states
"Computer boards are here to stay.
bul I dOubl d they'll ever have the
cha racter 1ha1the Grana Masters had
- of the hundred or so bOards lns1aJI,
ed. I doubt if any 1wowere exactly 1he
same ! "
Aoy Hynam. the present chlet, Is
morethan pleased wilh the Ouet which
has proved to be the Grant Mas1er's
eventual successor, but he still has
nostatgic feelings for 1heotd board .

" The Duet's great. very trex1bleand
easy to use, and much quicker rorp101lingand apera1lngthan the old boo.td.
but there was something about a cue
done on the Gtand Master.a . . . what's
the word? .. a svbllety, I think. whlCh
seems to be missing now.
" I feel quite sad when I see the Old
board sitting there . useiess and partly
str,wed down . And I must say I preler·
red being baekstage - theie mightnot
have been such a good vWJW01 the
show lfOm the perch, but wecoutctal>
S(){bthe atmosphere. which iSmissing
FOH,"
Over the years the Grand Master,
which pe,tOf'med Its first show .n
December. 1948, has consumed an
estimated three m11Jion
ktlowatt hours
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spread over her ninety-six ·ways ol

1500W± and 2kW :t . She has per,
formed around a million cu&S (gcveor
take a lew thousand) and haS graced
1he petformances of socne01 the
legendaryhgures or the s1age- Van
JOhnson.Max Wall. Tito Gobbi and Rod
Stewafl to name but a tew or the
thousands of anis1es she has 11·
lummated.
Now. she is hkety to hnda newhome
In 1he Thealfe COlleChonat Bnstol
University 's Orama Department. A lit·
ttng end , perhaps, for this piece or
1heatre history . But I expect 1heold gir1
w1Umiss her perch. and lhal 1ntangt>1e
.
yet uniQue, atmosphere 01 her old

home
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